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Congratulations to the  

Cambridge toppers 



Guest speaker—Joji , a Trins 

alum from 2010 batch 

On the 20th of August, our alumni, Joji Jayakumar spoke to the 

students of grades 11 & 12 about ‘giving back to the society’. He 

arrived with his wife, Lydia, who was a youth worker. Both Joji & 

Lydia were involved in social work with young adults and also with 

homeless people in New Zealand. The talk was moderated by Ms 

Rensy. Joji shared a lot of interesting anecdotes from his days of 

social work, which he spoke with a lot of humour and got the audi-

ence wanting to hear more. 

We were reminded of the privilege life that we are leading now and 

it is only fair that we do something for the underprivileged– This 

was the main takeaway from the talk. 

 



Srishti– the Interhouse cultural 

fest hosted by Saraswathi 

Vidyalaya 
 Trins was represented by a group of students from grades 9-12 at 

Srishti,the interschool fest hosted by Saraswathi Vidyalaya.  
 
Of the 6 schools that participated in the event,we won the second 
place.  
The prizes received are as follows: 
 
Band competiton: Second position.  
Members of the band :Zubin, Anya, Rishab, Stavishta, Ashlyn, Anugrha, 
Marilyn.  
 
Football match :First position with a clean sheet of no other school 
scoring against us ( thanks to our goalkeeper Jabez)  
Members : Zenil, Haim, Lalit. David,Jabeez,Nikshit,Adhitya Ashok.  
 
Fashion show: Second position.  
Members :Salvino, Devika, Ruth, Noorah, Zera and Zohrab. 



Inter-house football matches 

 

 

 A series of inter house football 

matches were organised by the 

PE department in all three sec-

tions of the school. 

The final winners are as fol-

lows: 

Junior School: Agni won  

Middle School: Jalam  

Senior School:  Agni  



Trip to Aleppey 
On the 5th of August, the students of middle school went on en-
riching and enlightening day out at the backwaters of Alleppey. 

Organised by the teachers of the department of a second lan-
guage, the students spent around 4 hours in houseboats, wit-
nessed the race rehearsals, interacted with the Chambakulam 
team and its captain, and of course relished traditional food too, 
with tender coconut water and karimeen! 



Middle School Science Fair 

The Science Fair for middle school
(6,7,8,) was conducted on the 20th of 
August in  the academic block. The 
fair started at 9 am and ended at 11:15 
am.  



Middle School Science Fair 

Congratulations to the 
winners of the Science 

Fair! 

  Physics Chemistry Biology ICT 

Grade 6 Joel 
Aryan 

Roshan Alex 
Yusuf & Rav-

ishankar 

Diya 
Akshaja & 

Bhavya 

Advay 

Grade 7 Arjun & Boudhik 
Aman 
Aadhil 

Pavithran & Par-
thiv 

Tejas Ajitha 
Prateeksha 
Sreevidya 

Antara 
Eman & Neeraj 

Juwon 7 
Dhyan 

Grade 8 Krish nair 
Jovan 

Maria & 
Shruthi 
Megha 

Siddharth 
Minaxee 
Dhewik 

Ananya Menon 

  



Round Square conference at 

Sanskaar Valley School, Bhopal 

Seven students from grades 10-12 , accompanied by Mr Mi-
chael, attended the Regional Round Square Conference 
hosted by Sankaar Valley School, Bhopal. The theme of the 
three –days’ conference was ‘Nothing changes if nothing 
changes’ and the delegates could participate in adventure 
and service activities, and fun—filled evenings too! 



Onam Celebrations  
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